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PARAGRAPHS. 
Potatoes, production of 406, 413 
Potteries , 302 
Potter's ware , . . . 588 
Poultry export 452, 483 
Precipitation . . . . 66 

do by months. 69 
do by provinces 63 

Predictions, weather 72 
Prepared cattle food .. 290 
Prerogative of mercy . . . . 12 
Presbyterians, statistics of 204-210, 1370-6,1378 
Prescott, municipal statistics of 1282 

do protection from fire at 1340 
Preserved food , , , 290 

do fruits and vegetables 290 
President of Council 22 
Presidents of Council since Confederation 37 
Press, stamp and die works 298 
Pribyloff Islands, sealing ground 349 
Price of cheese . 508 

do wheat 3813,388-9 
Prices, average export 784 

do do from 1883 to 1893 783 
do compared by index numbers 776 et seq. 

Prince Albert, municipal statistics of 1282 
do protection from fire at 1340 

Prince Edward Island, area of 50 
do do forest and woodland in 121 
do Assembly 28-
do assumption of debt of 29, 1247 
do birth places of people of , 144-5 
do charitable institutions in 1482 
do churches in 1376 
do coasting trade of , 1090-1 
do constitution of 27-29 
do convictions in 1447 
do crown lands regulations in 96 
do dairying in 515 
do defective classes in 227-256 
do density of population in , 148 
do discovery of 1 
do divorces in 1501 
do drunkenness in 1407 
do dwellings in 258 
do early history of 2-5 
do educational statistics of 211-226 
do failures in. 862 
do farmers in . . . . . . 277 
do fisheries of, value of boats, nets, &c 542 
do fishermen of. . 280 
do fishing bounty statistics 525 
do forest products of 107-8 
do grain crops in 408 
do hay in 409 
do imports of coal into 623 
do Indian statistics of 1507,1510,1513 
do insane asylums in 1480 
do juvenile criminals in 1458 
do land regulations in 46 
do Legislatures since Confederation 41 
do Legislative chambers amalgamated... . 28 
do Lieutenant-Governors since Confederation 41. 


